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On I July 1995 asmgle 01 ivc-Oirontcd Parakeet (Arati11ga 
11<111a) was observed by the author and three other observers 
ot the El Embajador Hotel. Snmo Domingo. Dominican 
Repuhhc. The bird was observed throush binoculrus Ulld u 
Kown telescope in night and pcrd1cd from about 18:00-
19:30 hr. The bird was seen in the tree tops in good light from 
a:. clo!>C as abou1 50 m from a founh noor balcony. Field 
mork~ noted at the time of obscrvauon includl-d the Ara1b1ga 
1hapc. with blue on the distal end or the primaries (sc.condar
ics 1101 noted), lack of red undcrwing covens, bold wltile 
cycring, green upperpansand holly, and brc1wnish 1hroa1 and 
upper brcns1. 

A >ccond observation occurred on 2 July 1995 while in 
sou thwestern Dominican Republic (Route 46 west of 
Barahona. in the Sierra de Bnhoruco) The author and a pany 
Of five other observers encountered tWO birds 3t 3Jl elevation 
or about 730 m. and a flock orlive bird• hetween 490-550 m 
from 17:00-19:00hr. These birds were also seen in night and 
perched. The samesuite of characters as in UicSantoDomingo 
bird was noted. In neiU1er locality was the expected 
liispnniolan Parakeet (Aratiliga clil1mJptera) found. fn Feb
ruury 1996 A. E. Rill and pnrty ngnin found ouly A. 1w11a in 
the snme area west ofBarabo11:1 (Hill , pers. comm.). 

The hlue distal eau of the primnries rules oul the expected 
Htspaniolnn Parakeet and thei;rccn hcndexcludes the Brown
U1matcd Parakeet (A. pertmax). found in PUllama. northern 
South America. and SL Thomas. 
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Olivc~throated Parakeet is round in J:U1\aica and. if Araango 
us1ec i~ considered a populnLion of A. 1u1na, from Veracru1. 
Mexico south to the Almirnntc Bay region. Panama (Peters 
1937. Forshaw 1973.AlllericanOrnilhologim' Union 1983). 
1 have round no eaJ!ier repons of Olive-throated Parakeets 
occurring on Hispaniola. Possible origins of these birds 
include natural \'agraDCY or escape from captivi1y from one 
or more sources, including cruise ships. Natural vagrancy 
possibilities include flight from Jamaica or. less likely. Uic 
mainland LO Hniti and thenenst rnto the Dominican Republic. 
Smitl1 ( 1996) notes that. because or the nature or c;ige bird 
1n·nffic, ifthcsearedcsccndantsofreccntly l'eleascd birds they 
arc more likely to be A as rec. Tho lnck of l'Cpons from Haili 
may bcdueonly toa lnckof carcful ub,crvation. More reports 
arc needed to heller document the occurrence and distribu· 
1 ion of Olive-throated Parakeets in Hispnniola. 
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